
IT
NOW

Get in Imicli in IIt the best
II ml liirorst stuck of

UNDERWEAR
town. The opportun-ill- )
unit ha re been waiting

and looking for in here.
These void chilli morn-
ings make the shivers
run up mid down one's
tack and of course you
mi turn it y think of
Woolen Underwear and
where is the best place to
buy.
Our line, are complete
and the best obtainable,
and the price range is
wide enough to satisfy
all classts of trade

Muii'b CiiiiiiiIn' Ijiiir t'ndor-wciir- .

Fine itimllt.v, linn- - ffl Cil
HlirliiMiiK Pl.i)u

s f I T

Mi'ii'ii Fine WhiiI I'liiU-rwea-

SIiirIo thctiil 2 H

s r I T

Men's UlllhlM Wcinl I'lllll'l- -

wenr. Helert Htorli, extra 1 1C
itmllt.v . L,LO

s I' I T

Men's Camels Ilnlr 1'ndcr
wear. Siiiurlur llnlnh, ex- - 1 Lf
tni heavy LtvM

S I! I T

Men's all Wiuil Vicuna
I'.xtmquntlty.... 5 J0

S f I T

Men's Pln-- b Wo'l I'ndir-wear- ,

Double thread, ox- - 7 U
trn llm Otvv

sr'r
Men's Australian '"ol

Ecru finish. C lift
Ihived lined tJ.VU

SI' I T

so a titrue line of
Ladies' (did Children's
I 'mlrrirrar in both wool
ami cut Ion.

Henrvenway

DON'T 1

j I'.u! to sec the line line
ol Coiulis, I lair Brushes, A

Toilet Articles and
i

iDrutfjilst's Sundries'
Stationery

The lii i est line in town ;i

ii prices can not lie beaten

I Benson's
I PHARMACY.

Melt for Photos.

1'nmll.v groups anil Individual
I'OllTItAITS

Itlvcr Street. Collage drove.

a love lettf.u
Would not Intoiost ycjl If you're

Ktnrmitii-- l Salvo for
K ri".7liiiii8r Piles. Olio Do.l.l, of
I'oiitU.r, Mo. wiltoa: "1 suffered with

Burn for year, hut lx of
I Wen's Arnica Halve cured mo.

It's llio brst Halve- on enslh. !iju at
Jlonson Pharmacy.

nirMUF.ItLAI.VS eoldll ItllM-- n

im.ui iiiialliv of urnnuliitod
loaf sugar In used In.thiniiuiiiifacturo

bo. rooIh used In ItH piepurutlmi,
give It a navoi hiinniu
Hyrup, niakliiK It iinllo liioiiHanr 10

Ai r. u. i. i "
Mil.. In speaking of

Villi remedy. H.iyH: ! have
....

so
.

Olllllll bOliUlll 'H lllllgn lomo'i.)
, v ii hllilron for several yoni'sand win
trull llysnyll U tlm bont liif'im-mt- l.

n of thii l.ln.1 'know o. The
II like lo take It anil It Iwih l oc

lii m'loiiH altor offout. for nalo by

jiow Krn, Dnitf Htoru,

HOME NEWS
JUUUJUUUJUJUJUUUIJUJI

Or. I,mv(., Oi'iil.i oiill.'laii, IIiikoiiii
Over llHtnow iiiivoIh al tlm Uii1i

llnoli Htoin.
llilllilM.iinly pillllloil VIIK'M at.

MiiiIhciim.

l or iIiihoIIiio rail al llio Modern
riiaiinaoy.

Ilnvuyuii won IIioho lionutlfiil tlln- -

iiioihIh til Mn.llHon'ri.
I'lOMhorawilHli In Winn at tlio IIx- -

dtaiiKu Itorttaiiraut
Han I'raiii'lwii Niinilitv lixainlnor

at till) I:iikIo llnoli Hloro.
Al MIIoko oamo ilown from tlm

VoiiivIiih Allnu T ioH.lay.

IiinvnoyH I'liorolaio anil lion lions
al tlm Moilorn I'liiirimivy.

MiuInoii Iiiih Hiiini' Hiilomllil Imml
lmlnti'il olilaa Jowelury cnwii.

i.'oiiiIiik a lai-iT- aHHorlmoiit of Htat- -
lonory in llio Minium I'liiirinnoy.

To niivii tlmo try llio Ilxolmngo
linii'li rooiiiH fur oiilok

"Tlio I lent llim of Hiattoiiury In tin
Ity, at tlm iloilcrn I'liai-inacy.-

HoorKo fiomor on Mnniluy liunulit
tlio Wolfo ivmIiIoiico tirniiorty on Wall
Ml l oo l.

Wo liavu tiaritaliiM In iilotniOM

thai wonlil HiirnrlMi yon at tlio
Mo.lora I'lmriaiioy."

Hl'llOOl olllllll'iMI WO llllVO JllHt
what yon wnnl la talilolH at tlio
Mud. tii I'harmaoy."

I'll.' Kuulo hook Hloro Iiiih on Halo
flniH. W. HvaiiM Htory, "In Tho
IIiiuoIm of tlio Karth."

Iion't fall to hoar Mahlo llmvai.1
llio HwivtcNt uf kIiikoi-- will' tlm Mar-Kiirll- a

I'lsolior Co.
HTItAYi:i)-- A larKo liny homo, no

u hllii Hiolii, lia.l Ij.'II on. b'v. In- -

foramtloii al NiiKUi'l olllc.
On Momliiy iiIkIiI a Iniiip ffll In the
liiipollnl llotol. lint hyarllvo win!,
a roiilhlKratlon wiih aviilili'il.

I havo hovcnil Ko.nl llmlior chillim
lo locale, noil hiivo kii) Umber I.iii.Ih
fursiilo at aliaixnln. II. 'I'. Dow. ".'t

Don't Imw'l to tako your moalH at
tlii i:rliiino ivHlauraiit. Cvor.v
iIiIiik tlio Powt tlm inarkotoan Hiipplv

Win. ilarman loft for ClrantH I'mh
Monilny. tlio linn of liarinnii
uml llumoiiway havo njiii'xo iiraiirh
Hloro.

(loorKuW. Uoyil. opo of tlio law
uioratorti In tlio llolionila MIiiIiik
DNtrlct. iHoxpootoil to ho In tlio oily
KOon.

l'utliur K. It. Carroll of Itorobiii'K.
will m iv Miuh at tlio I'atliollo Cluircli
In t'oltiiKo Orovo noxt Kumlay morn- -

Iiik at lit o'clooli.

Mr. an. I Mm. f. A.Wooloy. of Hu
none, bit I. it ami mollior of 1. P.
Wooloy, an' vIhUIiik' In follow
(Irovo thU wii-k- .

I. N. lloyil Iiiih ilixpOHotl of lid.
plmlouraph IninlnoNH to (iooruo
.Mo. key who will continue llio taking
of plotuivH at the ol. I Htaml.

Mi'H. I'. AlHloa.l. of IIiurliiliurK
Npcnl Nizoral iIii.vh In llioolty vIhUIiik
hor lirolhor, l'. Malleoli, tlio Jowullor.
She ii'lui ned to hor homo Monilny.

It Ih huI. I Micro nic many IIioiikiiii.Ih
of IiiihIioIh of npptoa xolilK to wuhIc
In this p.irllon of the valley. Why
not Moniomio Kitthor tlieni nu.l make
older for the market'.'

Frank and Sam, houk. danoo nml
talking ooiuoillaiiH, Maldo Howanl
Tlio ScoUIhIi NlKlitlngalu pronouiiueil
IviiHlorn miivi'chh, I'rlcoH ,ri0o, !!3o.

ohll. Iron i'lC. SoatHon miIu at .Now

lira Drug Store.
Da l'llday night an uooldont

to the dynamo at the elect rle

light plant which took until TucH.hiy

lo repair. In more
wore no street llghln ami every body
hail to ruHorl to lump ami eaiidlcH.

I'ho Cottage Orovo kcIiimiI IniKket
ball team have been prautlclng regu-

larly la order to be able to hiutohh-full- y

tmoet the Drain Normal
hcIiooI (earn. A movement Ih on
foot to orgaaUe a banket hall team
of tluibo not attending hdiool. Ho

there may bo gainoH played at homo.

Monday night a party la honor ol

Ira Connor ami Krneet Seara wan
given at Woodman Hall. Some
where near one hundred young
people wore In attendance. TIiumi
young gentlemen were about to do- -

part for I'ortlaud and their frlenilH

unit to bid them farewell.

The Itlce Aiuuneincnt Company ar-
rived IiihI week and pitched ItH tunlw
on tlio vacant IoIh oppoMlto Lurch'
8tore. There.woro tluw lurge tent,
one occupied by Texim Vaudeville
Theater, ono by the Ohms lllowei'H,
the other by the lloldoii City

IiohIiIoh heveral Hldo

bootliH. It wan expected the hIiowh
would cIoho Saturday night but an
accident at the electric light plant on
Krldnv night which canned the city
to bo la ihirknoMH Saturday and Sun-

day nlghlH, canned the miiiiUKcmcnt
to remain over Moudiiy. Tlio Cot-lug- e

drove hand arranged to have
the hIiow coino hero on a percentage.
Although lute In tlm hcimou, tlio baud
lioyn cluarod a hanilHomo hiiiii
towardH the purehiiHo of a tuba very
much needed by thoni.

NHUH.VUJ1A 1'AINH.

llheumutUm, lumbago and sciatic
naliiH yield to tlio penetrating In
liicnco of Ha liird d Snow l.iulmont
It poiiotrntos to tlio norvos and bono
and being iitisoribed Into tlio blood
Its healing propolloa urn convoyed to
nverv nun 01 1 oouv. 111.1 inicc.i
R0111.1 wonderful euros, mc, JiOc, $1.02

'Hold by tim Aioneru rimnnaey.

Hums of Interest in mid about

Collate drove ami vicinlly.

Mr. T. K. Catupholl, iirenldout o
tlio I'aollli: Tlmhor Compuuy; iiIho
I m chI. h'H t of tlio Cottago (Irovo
(iiinnii'iclal olub, will hooii Htart on
lulto anoxIniiHlvo IiiihIiiiwh trip. Ho

oxpcolH to bo away hoiiiu wcokn.
Olo Kaynur nml .7. D. ColTtrmu

utarleil for Hoiilliei n Oregon on Tuin
nay inoriuug by loam to look over
thutpiirt of Oregon and Incidentally
to uo noino proHpoetlng.

I lio Lady Mnccalion will give a
puhllii liaHkot Hoclal nt their hall
Tumday Nov., 22. Tlio linHkeU will
lie Hold al auction. A pil.u of $1
canli will bo given fur the oretcloHt
biiKkot. u b.i.uiilfal gift for (oo'iiul anil
thlril pi'l.e. All Indlo Invited lo
bring a luiHkot, and geiitleiiinn friend

CoJIMITTril;

Alimcy In l.oiiii.

VdilruM Sledloy Milne, Coltngo
drove, Ore. u

Her I'allicr'n Crime- -

i no Margarita i iwiior Uo. open
tlielr I'liimeini'iit of three nlglitn
at t tic Opera llouno, Cottago Grove,
Thurnday ovo, Nov. 17th, In one of the
HtrougoMt Houthorii playn over writ-to- n

"Hor Father'H Crime." A hlory
lieaiitlfully told and HI led with Htrong
Mceueri and Hlartllng ollmaxeH. Ono
who Iiiih hcoiilniitl appreelaled "I'ucle
Tuiu'm Cabin" kuoWH the beauty of a
Koiitlierii play and IIiIh Ih an exocp.
tlormlly clover one. ThoKcheinliig of
a triiHlod nliive In exehaughig IiIh

clilld for that of IiIh uiaHlor'H to keep
hor from being brought up In nlavery
and MTiiro IiIh fortune, the patient
blind mother, the revengeful young
nilntiohK (MIhh I'lwlieri, the meek
Hlave. all lead to make the Htory,

m Am a hit a i:inciii:i!.

while the faithful colored wrvanlH
ItiiHtiiH mid Dinah (The IlowardHl
keep the comedy loving audience In
roar of laughter from Htart lo
finish. A play properly Htneil and
continued giving Ml Klxcher and
hor entire company Hplendld oppor
tuully to hIiow their taleutH Thin
company Is undoubtedly ihe Htrong- -

erit on the ciiiihI till wiihoii playing
to packed Iioiisch proven they are
better than ever and will receive a
welcome back to Cottage lirovo
Special fealuroH, The Three How-- .

ardri.

Visits Old Home.

Mr. and Alrn. llaroutte, "rnele.loo
urrived I101110 Saturday mornlngaftor
an iibrciico of ten woekH in traveling
about the country. They llrst wont
to the old b.imo farm near Karlam
Iowa, whore they npelit Home wookH
vlnltlug tholrold friends and relatlvoH
Mr. (laroutte brought back eevoral
earn ol the old time yellow dent corn
which a 10 at least a foot in length.

The reiiHou for bringing the corn
wan it waa rained on the Identical
piece of land that hu when a boy in
IMS planted the Hint corn rained 011

It and each Hiiccoedlng year com bus
been planted and a good crop necuro.l
Fifty nix yearn Ih a long time with
out rotation. From Iowa they wont
to NebniHka Kaunas, New and old
Mexico and Arizona.

'I'nolo .loo" siiyn, that while there
aro other good placon lo live, yet
counldcrlugthaabneuoool the extreme.
heat ami cold hh well uh oyolonen,
Htoram nml other thlugH not known
here ho prefera to remain In Oregon
notwithntaudiiig eounlilorablo rain
fall it certain HeiiMinn of tint year.
All aro glad to nee thone old timers
safely homo again.

Petrified Tree.

On Monilny Dr Oglenby took a
loam and wont up Uow river h.uiio
seven mllen and brought to town a
large Hlzo.l petrlllcatlon of a II r tree.
Evidently the tioo wan once one ol
the largest of Uh kind. D. II. Wyant
who In unending to the nlilpment of
ort'Hlotho I.i'wIh ami Clark ICxpo- -

nltlou, will recelvo It al thuO. and
S. U, depot and have It nenl on for
exlillilll.m. The Dr, iiIho noeured
nevoral specimens of potrllled noa
shelln.

Pnl arc Crops.

The dinners aro very welt Hatlsllcil
with tlio outlook for future crons.
The fall Iiiih boon very aiiHplcloim for
them thus far, many hundrcda of
acivalmvo been plowed and grain
Howed, In koiuo IiihImiii'oh tlm
growth Ih ho great that Htock will bo
turned lain tlmlclds to keep It back
until Hprlng,

STATU NORMAL NOTI-S- .

Drain Oregon. VVotk on the
(lower gardens in the. order of
the cluy the student!) arc taking
pride in the. woik and thanks
are due the people, for much help.

Millies, Dcckinan and William
have entered school this week,
several arc to arrive for next week.
The school has a good hcalhfnl
Krowth, and nn earnest body of
students.

Mr, Kershaw of Koscbui, sena-

tor elect, will lecture before the
Literary Society next l'riday even
ing, this is the opening lecture of
n series of entertainments for the
year.

Mr. Charles Murplicy of Mon-

mouth, was a Normal visitor last
1'riday.

Preparations arc being made to
receive the Cottage Grove High
School Haskct Wall team next Fri
day afternoon.

The new reading room has been
complcfcd and is now supplied
with daily papers and leading mag
azines, mid the students arc mak-
ing good use of the same.

A Teacher's Meeting is being
arranged for December.

Rev. U. M. Nire was with us in
assembly and spent some time in

visiting the different classes la-- t

Thursday.
Hon. R. M. Veatch is expected

to be with us next 1'riday.

In line witlt the recommendation
of State Supt. Ackerman tlio school
will take up school gardening,
lending to Agriculture in the Pub-
lic schools. "A"

The New York building at the
Lewis and Clark Centennial will
cost 2o,ooo, and the state will
spend att additional sum of $15,000
for the collection of a suitable ex-

hibit to be contained in the build
ing. Massachusetts wiil spend in
all $30,000, of which sum $20,000
will be used for the building and
$10,000 for the exhibit.

DOMHSTIC THOUHLES
It Is oxrentlonal to llnd a family

where there aro no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but tlieseean bo losseneil
ly having Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills
around. Much trouble thoy save by
their great work In stomach and
liver troubles. Thov not only rollovo
you but euro. :!3o ut Benson's Phur-tiuc-

Aged Couple Go Traveling.

Hev. and Mrs. C. A. Wooley ar-

rived home Monday from a visit at
St. Louis. Thoy loft homo about
tlio uiiddlo of August and went via
California, stopping at various
points thoro. Thon thoy visited
relatives at their old homo in Mis-

souri. Thoy visited tlio old house,
whero Grandma Wooley was born
and drank from tho well on the old
homestead. It was thought on ac-
count of tho ago of tho vonorablo
euuplo that thoy would not bo nblo
to stand tho trials and hardships of
tho trip, but thoy enmo back strong
and vigorous. Neithor was in ill
health during their throo mouths
stny, and tho entiro trip was greatly
enjoyed.

The Willamette valley favorites,
the Margarita Fischer company in
"Her Father's Crime," Thursday
evening, Nov. 17th.

WONDERFUL NEltVE
la displayed by many a man on

during pains of accidental Cuts,
Wounds, Drulses, Diinm, Scalds,
Sorofeot or stiff Joints. Hut thores
no need for It. llncltlon's Arnica
Salvo will kill tho pain and cures the
trouble. Its tho bo salvo on Earth
for Pllos too. SSo nt Benson's Phnr-innc-

Griffin &

KIVOWIiKS

A MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDER
Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

DIED.
SHOltTltlDai;-M- rs. Clara Kdell

Shortridgo, daughter of ii. F.
and M. K. Adams, died at her home
near London, buuduy morning,
Nov. 0, 1001, aged ''." years, 7
months, 'Jl days.

Sho was born ut Halsey, Linn Co.
urogen, jinrcu in, wiv, was
married to Lon Sliortridge, Oct.
.'10, 181)8. She loaves a husband,
two children, u father and mother
hvu brothern and 0110 sister to
mourn hor loss.

J'JJC.UHUS A T'XKNTIOX.
We have a large supply of cheap

lumber, Just what you waut on 11

ranch, price very cheap, must be sold
to iiiiiko room lor oilier stock.

The llooth-Kell- y LunilM-- r Co.,
Saginaw. Ore.

SAVED FltOM TEKKIBLE DEATH
Thofumllv of Mrs. M. L, Uobbitt of

Jlurgerton, Toi.n.. miw hei living and
wore powerless lo save hot. Tin- - aunt
skillful phynleluns and oveiy remedy
used, failed, while consumption whs
slowly but surely ta'iiug her life. In
this terrible hour J). King's Sew Dis
covery for Consumption uirn-- d dis-na- lr

Into joy. T..e Hint bottl" br..ii"ht
linmedlato relief and its continued
use coinnleudy cured In-- i It' ihe
most certain cure in Hip world for all
throat and lung troubles. Oiiarauteod
llottlen 5D.' ami Sl.fKi I rial Kottles
freo ut IJ"iioii s rlmnn .f.

COTTAGE GROVE OPERA HOflsE

3 3

STAIITINU

T1RSDAWE,M. 11

COA1PANY

OPENINO HILL

A Ivnuliful Nm'.licni play
wltli plenty ol coon i'oincly

SPECIAL FEATl'ItES

3 THE THREE HOWARDS

FitAN K AND SA3I

SONG, DANCE, AND TALKING

COMEDIANS.

MABEL
THE SCOTTISH NIOI1TINOALE

PRICES, 50c, 30c. Children, 25e

Seats on sale at Now Era;i)rng Store
Change of play nightly.

THE CUTTING QUALITY

of any tool la always a dsnlnible

one, but of cuunl Importance It the
power of retaining this quality w as

not to require too frequent sharpen.

Ing. Hy making your purchase, of

the lirillln & Vontch Co. yon nlwy
receive your money's worth In the

bent quality of tools and cutlery of

properly tempered steel that Is sure

to hold an edge.

& G12TT YS

OREGON.

Proprietors of

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

General Mcrcliandisc, Miners' Tools and Hm munition.

BOHEMIA,

Absolutely

NIGHTS

HOWARD


